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The Somerset Herald.!

WEDNESDAY.

TIJtE TAIMdliS.

BILTIMORK A OHIO II. R.
MTTSBUBQH DIVISION.

On and after Kilniiy II. M77. trains l""
road will depart from and arrive t t. rD'r

' t Irani end KiiHhinHi Pdlows:

EAST. WlrfST.

Mall. Mall.

ftrntt.t-.- , " lUltliuwr t 1 "kwiwrlMf i; - fti.hiueod M.4. Us.
t NrutO lue " Washington v, a. ai.e "

alt. Ilrauit m. arf-r- ', r rry le.47
"l::l4a. as. Nai1mbutg 11.34

I okiitouu
nl.to htf lo-- i p. ui. Oiuiweriao l.5op.

"
m.

Muwrsl hoint 11:41 " Brhlirrtrl .;
III 14 ' Mineral IX .

14V oiilul'ile
41 t'nlontown -

li-'J- ' ; - Ml I'lcaiaint J "
WillllViHI 7:i Orttncilsvllle &

"
Kli hiiHll Tin a. m. W est h
lUlUllxtV
fMiwlt-lfltl-

(trw YII " I'tlubargh

All tralm ran by Baltlmora Tlio. 14 aitnules
taster ttian PitulrKU Tlina.

Mall traintd'tWeioept Sunday.
Mmniltl.-en- t lay Cam llinuii w WaaUutjtua

aiKl Maltlinure wltiiMti cuauK- -
Serenty-D- v mile Iba ahorteaU d the only

route between the Kaal and Wert ia aahluif- -

V7t'omee.eDrn Filth Arenoe and Sratth-Bi-l-d

Stmeta. aud dep. corner Oral and W aier
Btroeu,rttuturifh. !

UM.OILK, General Ticket A- - ,

E. K HYNlMAN,bUt.,OJOneUtvllle

eoaaKsaT k BiaaaAtPoiaT aaiLaoao.

Ua and afUr May Uib, 1ST,, train. VlU

ran as fotlowa, eonnectlna with all paaaenger trains

en the P. W. a B. K. R. (Sail iraici uai.j,
presa dally ewi Muaday.)

taava. aaaia.
Mail Weal 8).aa. 4 30 p.

MailEaat luSSa.ia. - P- -

Mi.ll Eact connecU with WeaU

r. W. a B. K. IL rasa wiasaai.

Way Paaaenger i.
12 00 a. aa

Way I"aeuiter West.. . r- - -

MaQ East . 11:41 p.

Mall West . S:5J p.

w. S. TEMPLE & CO.,
FR0DICE

Commission Merchants,
47 S. HCWARD ST:,

BALTIMORE, MD.

Ki.fial a'.tt-ntio- civen to the sale ol

LI TTElt, LtiU:. l'UL LTKY. WOOL.
ami leather. We advise fnrmers not to
tubwash their wool, as w bole Fleeces will
sell best Ibis season.

We refer to Fanners Jt Merchants Xat.
Bank. Baltimore, ami to Peoples Bauk, of
Baltimore.

Cabbage.

Cucumbers.

New potatoes.

Elderberries are in bbwsoiu.

Strawberries are nearly over.

The Military Festival was a grand sli-
ces.

Old potatoes are getting scarce about
here.

Peaches have beet ottired in the Pitts-

burgh market.

Blaine don't want any more Southern
territory annexed.

Reid tuefjieecb of Hon. JatmG. Blaine
in another column.

Tomatoes were offered in maiket
Friday at iM cents a dozen.

Five thousand people arc said to have
attended the Fourtn ol July celebration at
Berlin.

An adjourned Court w ill be held here
by bis Honor Judge Hall Ibis Wednesday
tvening.

B-r- lin feels proud of the manner in
which lb Fourth was celebrated, as well
she may.

The nutnbei of summer visitors is stead-

ily iccreasing, but our hotels are by no
means crowded.

tin Thursday morning the Disciples
and Presbyterian Sunday Schools bad a
pleasant pic nic at Shamrock.

Et'isoorAL service will be held in the
Oood Templars' Hall on Sunday, July 15,
1877, at 10J a. m. and t P. .

Ihir farmers are busy making bay, and
mowing machine, pitch lork and similar
accidents are the order ot the day.

Divine service will lie held in the Ger-
man Beformed Church, Somerset, on
Sabbath next at It) A. M , and at Lavans
ville at S P. M.

The local wishes to return thanks for a
handsome bouquet sent him on Tbumlay
evening. It was as sweet and pretty as
the fair donor herself, volumes could say
no more. '

-

A Brooklyn woman has three sons,
triplets, aged 14. who are so much alike
tbat the landlord of the hotel where they
stv enly charges ber board for one boy.

lluwktjie.

Mrs. C. F. t'bl, in addition to her mil-

linery stock, has just received a full as-

sortment of iearl dress buttons, notions
and ladies' furnitdiine goods. Please call
and examine.

The Urns of I. McCarrell, in Mount
Pleasant township, and James Dickey. n
Ionegal township, Westmoreland county,
were struck by lightning, lately, and to-

tally consumed.

The h.mse fly is beieinuing to gambol on
the edee ol the coffee eup. tJrrul care
shouUt I exercised in making the temper-
ature ot the breakfast beverage consistent
w ith the lifc-k- y insert's life itt case of

John of Huntingdon coun-
ty, beard a peculiar noUe under his win-

dow one night recently. He loikad out
of the window, (ell to the ground aod had
bis neck broken. He Was seventy-fiv-

rears old.

A nian named Benj. Su bs, who reside
Dear Wesa Warren, W. Vs., bung him-
self in bis barn the Slst iusL He was
aged 71 years, owned s hundred acres of
Ebi Uniting laud, soil didn't owe a dol-
lar in the world.

A gentleman of this t4ough w bo b
tried it, says tbat wat-r- , in which bmialo
leaves and vims kavc been steeped.
frpriukkJ up. ne aud otUr bushe
will dtjve away all devouring insects.
M tii.y' lieportfr.

Veiaiopter is drtviag about Konbern
New-- York an ox attached to buggy t.v
an or linary harness, sometimes 'going
about birty miles in day, and boomir.r.
pHitinualty that be can drive him a mile
inside of three niiuutes.'

The snairrel hpntcrs opened ine cam-
paign on Mocday test m ith rifles, muskets
and shot guns. Tits report of fire-arm- s

could be beard tnwo all poists of the com-
pass. It was the old. old story fun for
the gunners and death lo the souirrels.

They rat in the pa i lor. and be squeezed
ber band, "tit would that this band

we mine !" haj aigbt-t- Why " she
simpered. "Because, if. were mine. I
could ko.k bullocks dows with it better 'a
w ish a sh The Usl seen ot
thil young mm tie was trying to climb on
to.j of tlie house by ihe a il otihe w

S. trie one baa sent Mr. M. A. Sarioer,
tjio owner, proprietor and nittnarrrr of

a ,,oum. l.MlJtlt;. Ul IIHW
licrkyhirc iirD; now tfh: would only ue
tlii iu as ail orirliostri I.ir Im 0er IIuum:
unr lippines would lie compii-te- .

Kklit buuJnd and twenty-fiv- e Kits
ian MctinnuilLH arrivud U MulAiie.hia

on Fiitlay. ait) n il! go to Kantaa, 14U to
Nebraska, 113 to Missouri and 100 to
WeMerii IVunsvlvania, Dakota, Ohio,
Indiana, Illinois, vViscvDsm and Califor-
nia.

as a jf nation. There is
Hkki.is Hoi'src. -- L&le Home, probalily. per capita, more bread eonsum

J. C. Davis. Prop. This bouse has boen ' ed in the United States lliaa by any other
new ly furnished and refitted throughout. people in the world. Our alnindauce ot
Its location is the best in Berlin, lieing in j wber.t has k u!e H common, aud, as the
centre of town and In trr&t B. V. H. It. rule, cheap, lliwe, the exception to this
i oardmp I'.v t lie n fc. day or meal. Cmxl
stable al l :iied. .

A Kim.il uol Sjtit-t- ill be
oprnrd at S'tiietKl. l'a .011 Monday, July

l 1, and mutiniiv for a Urm of ten
weeks. tiiHid txmidinir e:in lie had at
very reasonable raten.

U. TIIK.NT, '
l'ritiHniI.

('has. Fisher. Km., Judj;e, we pur-do-

arrived at Somerset List week on a
visit to bis friends aud rel:iiiHis Tliis is
the I'tolosor's tirst visit for twelve yeais,
iu w hii h time lie b is (uiil ibroub many
U and downs aud traveled all tliroii-;i- i

California aud the Terriiorks.

The Somerset mission Camp Meeting
oi the Evangelical Association will be be id
on Daniel Hboads' iarm in the grove ad-
joining tbc County tarui about 2 miles east
of Somerset, commencing on the lGth of:
August and continuing over the following
Si'iUiib.

J. A. Smith.

Th &ttnf..riI.KM siriUinu ibo rock--

ulii, i. ;.h - i.tar-o- in ihn .. ninxif ii.o
Catholic Total Abstinence fountain iuthe!;?11 't,l.1;Bl," -- ew ',av;a. opposite
Centennial grounds, arrived at I'biladel- -

niiiann Kri.uv. it u f.,.t
aud weighs hlieen tons. 1 lie dcutcalory
ceremonies will take place to day.

Maple Giiove. A large, number of the
young KilUs bad a very pleasant pic nic at
Maple OMre on the morning ot the
Fourth. In the afternoon they drove to
Stoystonn and had a supper and a dance
at Capt. Mile's. The patty returned
home about bull-pa- tt eleven o'clock, very
tired, but all declaring that they had had a
jolly time.

Capt. John Hild, of Stoyatowu. appreci-
ates uewspnpt-- r men and printers' ink, as
was evidenced on a recent visit of onr
liecit to that place. Bob says it was an
awliil good supper, anyhow. Captain, and
cballeuges the ceiunty to beat iL II you
waut a Uies, A. No, 1 recommendation tor
your bouse just let our imp kujw and be
will furnish one tbat can but be excelled.

Now- - that apples, pears and other fruits
ol the sunime.- - season are rather large,
but not fully ripe, w e would caution our
readers against indulging themselves w nil
eating them. A daughter of Mr. P. Kiui
blc, living at Jit. Savage, about ten or
twelve years old, eat a lew green apples
in the early part of tuts week, and now
she lies in a critical condition from the
ctiects

A short time ajro the Johnstown 7'ri
bane donned a new suit, and wo have
been resting on our oars wailing for the
frisky young thing to show her vanity.
But the Tribune is just as modest as it 13

pretty and never said 'uruettngs to no-

body," and we don't care a darn bow- -

proud she gets, we are going to te'.l her she
is lie best looking daify iu western t'enn
sylvania.

Not many moons ago, Fink, of the
Adcaikse. took uulo himself a wife

We knew what was coming but we didn't
want to tell Charlie for fear it would rnukc
him melancholy, but he lets the cat oat of
the bag bimsell in the following manner:

"A young married woman mended her
husband's coat. She sewed the tail pock
ets up all nice and tight thought they
were boles."

A box of Glenn's Sulpber Soap, w hich
contains throe cakes nj costs only
sixty cents, is sufficient to supply material
lor at least twenty Sulphur iiatlis wbich
would eradicate a whole catalogue of
rheumatic aud cutaneous maladies. Sold
by all Druggists.

Depot, Cntlenton's No. 7 Sixth Avenue.
New Yotk. Hill's Hair and Whisker
Dye, black or brow n, 50 cts.

When a St. Louis belle gets the do
uche they take the fair sufferer down to
the levee, put a bale and a halt of cotton
into the ear affected, and play some pare-
goric upon it from a chemical engine.
This rarely tails to effect a cure. Chicago
Tribune. And when a Chicago lele has
the earache they treat ber in the same
wav, only they dou't go out any w here for
the bale or two of cult in. Tbcy usually
find it auout the sufferer. 'f. l.vuit Le--
pvblit.in.

Tkuiuri.r accidknt. While Mr.
Frank Say lor, of Somerset township, was
engaged in cutting gross, his little daugh-
ter, aged about Yi years, came up behind
him; In swinging his scythe around it
strutk her between tbc knee and hip, cut- -

ling a gvh several inches iu length and
clear into the tone. Dr. Ed. M. Kimmel
was called in and sowed up the wound.
The young suilere-- r is doing as well as
could he expected, but il is thought that
the accident will lame ber for li lo.

L. S. Lsyton. & Co. No. 133 Wood
street, Pittsburgh, arc sole agents for
Brunt, Bloor, Martin & Co.'s celebrated
Ironstone China, manufactured at East
Liverpool, Ohio, which took tbc highest
premium at the Philadelphia i.xl)ililnn.
1 his u- - undoubtedly the best tjueensware
in Hie maiket. lnisnrm also bandies
Kockinebam and Y'ellow Ware from the
factories and pack all together and ship
from Pittsburgh. Price guaranteed.
Our merchants will do well to patronize
them as they are thoroughly reliable.

The Somerset House presents a business
appearance tbii warm weather; the follow
ing being among the late arrivals;

Lewis Mcintosh, Pittsburgh; Samuel
Bryan, Pittsburgh; M. McWhinnev, Firs- -

burgh; Msss M. II. Smith, Pittsburgh;
Miss J. M. Smith, Pittsburgh; Jau.es C.
Beisinger, Connelisvilie; Mis. Andrew-Lon-

and family, Pit;s:iurg!i; A. P. Lau-dun- .

Pittsburgh; C. A. Ycy. Baltimore;
11. M. McAfee, Pittsburg!,; L'. J; Jones,
Meyersdale; L'.T. Hoblelzell, Meversdale;
Col. 11 D. Yutrv, Lrsina; D. B.'Hedley,
Philadelphia; r. B. Wagoner, Pilsburgii;
F. It. Tultle, Pittsburgh; W. li. Pope.
Ba'limoie; Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Home,
Pitlsburgb; Michael Hey, Salisbury.

The Westmoreland County jail, at
Greemburg, is as full of prisoners at the
prcseul time as it ever was la hire. It
now contains twenty-si- x inmates w ho may
be catalogued as follows: Two females,
sixteen white males aud eihl colortd.
They ate all awaiting their liials at the
Aagr.si term of court. The ctle-nK- for
which they are incarcerated represent al-

most every crime in the criminal cata-
logue from murder down lo common
drunkenness. It is thought tbat several
more will be added to the above number
between this and the lime court meets.
The jail is continually guarded, to keep
thee w ho may feel so disposed, from try-

ing to break ouL

The conclusion of B.tyard Taylor's
pew taiem, read at the Providence meet-
ing rf the Grand Army of tLe Republic,
contains sentiments wbich will find an
echo in tverr American breasts

This, auldters, be your cIkwmi late, j

Yoar (ante that lor.jtft aha!) em.'are;
Tia noldei the. to mTe a Kate,

Cat ol Irr yrt to nuke It iic.
p. all wboae nrurde were brarely m.v-v-t

There was na tnae eaaae that era, k1 !

Defeat aaites with klory
To wis. far each a grander aim-- One

fatherland, re.fi.-- Died hni hlafac; J

Je part, af aadiier, proadcr lame :

m Iwiwre, tart ed free ! t

ilEADOl-AhTKH- S C'O. C... i
XstiosaC Gl'AT.D Puxs'a. I

At a meeting ol tho Company held Sat- - J

nrday July 7. 177, tbe follow W resola
lion was ununimously passed:

i.r.rr. i nni ice unnks of (.'ompanv :

G are due, and are berebv tendered lo Ibe
-- . - "J ini-i- r neanv i

did so much to make;
"Camp Tucker" peasant for titr guests
u jiing mc toiiiiary icsilTal.

The toys, who Imly appreciated the aa-- .

P Ficetoo 7
high, There U a wule

aud just coinplatnt among tho more tle--
IIIUCHV at iilt Ulll pOtX' ill UJUUtl IIDU

i Hour. Tlie excuse lor t his advance two
! iiuifilliS ago. was Siittuiatit-u- ; and turn
entirely upon an Increased Unropean lie-m-

J for our grest staple flour. This
amic-twlr-ii demand Las proved

liillaciirtis. Tlie spcculatora, who
tiuMouk (be signs of lie timer, and liave
discovered tbat lliuy . wero soiiicwuat out
in their calculations, should acknowledge

J the "co.rn" and dealers all around ; "conic
Idown." We are a bread-eatin- a well

ruiu is li.ll as tijprivaiion ur.d hardship.

What' tiik uimhi s uk-,- iiik. Since
lorpidily of the iivpr Uih-- j chiel cauw t
Its diwoli r. it in rvidrnt tlit wli.it the
bilious reunite is uit alteralive stinitilaul
wh'u h will arouse il to ai tivitv, an effect
that is followed by , tim, disappearance of
llic various vyniptoui!! itiiiusilive ol us de-

rangement, 'llosletler'a Stotnacli iiitters
invari.tblv tuhiive the iirtiiml y lisnll
mcntiotied, !itW3 rchtoviii); the iniiiti--- j

tion, Ibitulenoe, heart-hum- , yHlowm-sso- l

IIln l nn.l ul.il. Ml , .1 II... t.ilin In
!,:.,'.. -- i.i.. .i it... ,:.,i.i i... i,

nausea, vertij'o and fifk beailiiihe, to
whicb bilious invalids nie sul-jx-- l.

Asa remedy for chronic indiges-
tion, mental jdespoudeucy and tiervous-U'-s- s

the Hitters are equally t ttivactous,
and as a renuvant of lost vigor, a means
of arresting premature decay, and a source
of relief from the intinniiics to which the
gentler sex is peculiarly subject, they
may be thoroughly relied upon.

A fatal salute. At live o'clock yes
terday morjin a mm named Ilicks, a
waieuman on 1110 rutsourcii. wasutng- -

na i.aitimore itaiiroau, mel witii a

ODDe! ""-- ' lu 'ayeuccmniy. lie nau
Mn'111 cannen, and in cumiiany with

some friends was firing a Salute iu honor
of the Fourth.' J'.e discharged several
6bofF, and at list put la a heavy load, in-

tending to made a "roisiug" rcjar'.
The match was applied, but the force ot
the explosion bum the cannon, sn.l the
flying fragments lascorated the rum's Bide
in a shocking niannct. Medical aid was
summoned, and the wuuuded man was re-

moved to his home, whet e he expired in
about twenty minutes. The deceased
was twenty-si- years ol age, and resided
with bis parents in New Haven. Much
sympathy was expressed for the family,
and the iicctirrence interfered materially
with the pleasures of the day. .

Think Ko:t Yot r.sKi.F. Thousands
lead miserable lives, sutiii-rin- from a,

a disordered stomach and liver,
producing biliousness, hcait-bur-

weakness. Irregular appetite,
low spirits, raising fond after eating, and
often ending in fatal attacks of fever.
They know tbcy are sick, yet cet little
svmjiathy. The unfailing remedy, w hich
is yearly restoring thousands, is DaCostu's
liadieal Cure.

For sale by G. W. Ben lord.
A Soc bottle w ill convince you of its

merits. Don't delay another hour alter
reading this, bat go and gel a liottlc, and
your rcliel is as eertuin as you live.'' Will
you do it or w ill you coutiuue lo suffer?
Think for yonrslf'. . ,

Also Agtuts for Prof. Parker's Pleasant
Worm Syrup, which never fails. Pleasant
to uke, snd requires no physic. Price 25
cents. -

On Monday Inst the new und elegant
Court House at lloliidaysburg was dedi-
cated w ith appropriate ceremonies, ihe oc-
casion bringing together a large concourse
of people to witness the interesting event.
Mist ot the members of the bar from Cam
bria ana Huntingdon eouuiies weie pres-
ent, as was Judge Jeremiah IS. Biack,,
w ho held the first Court in the new coun-
ty of Blair in July, 1S40, and also Judge
Orvis. of the Ceulru district, and Judge
Hall, of the liedtyrd t'istrict. A very
able and interesting address on the history
ot the County was deiivcrei bv Judge
Dean, in which be eloquently referred lo
the distinguished career ofJudge Black in
tbcdiUereut public positions he has filled.
Judge Dean also, as was eminently ap-
propriate, paid a feeling and well merited
tribute to the ability and integrity of his
predecessor on the Bench, Hon. George
Taylor. Judge Black did not delivers
prepared address, as it was published he
would, but made a few remarks. The
citizens ot Blair county are to be cocirrat-ulale- d

on the dedication ot their new
Court Huuse, w hich has been erected at a
cost of about ii said not only

. .I 1 I :. k -iu uc a muewi in us way, nni as near per-
fection as anything built by human hands
could possibly be.

How wzCelkchatrd. The ever ge--
lorions, ever memorable Fourth
of .Inly rwsed off in a quiet manner. The
only thing or.t ot the Usual run was the
Soleliei-s- ' Festival at Camn Tucker."
Caniuny G tan congratulate themselves
that Uieir leslival was as pleasant and en
joyable as il is possible for an occasion ot
that kiud to be. Never before has so
large a crowd been gathered together ul a
festival in Somerset The Camp was beau-
tifully decorated , willi evergreens and
Chinese lantern, 'end made brilliact by
blazing loi dies, i he Ai t Gallery was the
great attraction: among the pictures were

I wo Jnli8 ot Lite, represented by two
hides cf bacon- - "Mustered in and Mustered
Out," by an empty Mid full mustard bot
tle; --The Hunter," by a Cue tooth comb:

Emineut Jurists," by a shell and
bunch ot hay. But the great European
Filer, "Subeo," got in bis work best of all
when ha sold "Dutch Almanacs" as cata--
alogues for the Art Gallery.

ihe .Dancing Platform was another
great attraction, where many of the young
lieople waited the hours away.

About ten o clock the heavens were
made bniiiant by a display ot lire works.
Itockels. Jtoman candks - and mines fol
lowed each other in rapid succession, each
greeted by hearty cheers from the numer-
ous small boy. The festival was kept open
the evenings of the Third, Fourth and
Fifth, and we understand that financially
it was a decided success.

Sad trtciuE. An intelligent and re-

spectable, young man named William
Cameron, son ot Mr. John Cameron, ot
Biueklick township, committed suicide un
last Saturday aiternoon by culling bis
throat from ear to ear with a razor, there-
by severing the windpipe anil causing al-n- iit

inftant death. Ihe victim ol this
shocking tiageiiy, who was aged about
27 years tolloaed the occupation of school
teaching tor seveial years icst, in which
we are u!d he was very proficient, but al
Ihe close of the recent term at Brallier's
school, in said township, ot w hich be bad
charge, he went lo Allegheny count v,
where be became pastor of a Methodist
congregation, having previously, we e,

reacbel on several occasions with
great success, bin whether as a probaliou-ls- l

or a licensed minister we are not pre-
pared to say. Be that as it may, howev-
er, be gave up bis charge in Allegheny"
county in course ot s lew weeks an J re-
turned home lo Bhtcklick township, where
h; has ever since been laboring under a
disease of the und which was nut only
painfully apparent to bis friends, but ol
whicb be himself was fully aware, at is.
evidenced by the fact thai he requested
fa's family to keep a close watch upon bis
movements, as be feared be would do him-
self harm. Mitten continued In
this way until the timr above mentioned,
yicn; Cameron's friends meantime scarce-
ly permitting him tun of their sight, when
be and bis father, in company 4 ith two
eciitbbors named Einptield and Bracken,
imid a visit to the oW gentleman's saw- -
mill, near which bis father and Mr. Emp
tiest seateu 1iieni selves on log while
voune Cameron and Mr. Breckcn contin
lied their walk for some distance further,
the toin:cr finally, however.hastily excus-
ing bimselt and abrupt'! parting wilh b is.

companion, who hastened back and In

formed the other 10 gentlemen of the
circumstance. A larmed si.' this time ol
events," Mr. Cameron! accompanied by
Messrs. Einptield and Breckcn, w;cBt in
search m tne truant, wnom tncy soon at
ler lounu in a cicnso laurel Ihiikrt. wilh
bis thnwt cut from ear to ear. aa already '
stated, and life totally extinct, tbe untor- -
lunate youuz man having evidently per -
ptraUd tbe lash set snd then crtwltd in- -i

to me uiicaei w;nno u.s net s biooti was
rapidly otzing away. That he was not in

"'t ul mmu ,u nmumni cii-- ,

niotder isot wurse leyond question, aod
that bU mental derangement was the
rcsoll ot ofoae BFd severe stqdy Ktm l
be tnnallv ccraia.' Being a nisu of more

Cat kch dedication Trinity Evan-- 1

gelicul Lutheran Church of this place was
dedicated to the service of Almighty God
on Sunday July 8, 1877. The botly of
the churcli was filled to overflowing with
an eager, expectant mass ot worshipers.
The floral decorations were exceedingly
line; ou the altar rested a large cross, whuu
the baptismal fount was literally covered
with lilies, verbenas, and other flowers.
From the centra of each of tho arches of
the chancel swung hanging baskets filled
with trailing vines ol unsurpassed loveli-
ness, and ou the reading desk and nuluit
rested graceful bouquets of finest flowers.
The dedicatory services were read by
Uev. A. At. W hetstone, and the sermon
preached by Dr. Conrad, ot Philadelphia.
Alter services a collection was made to
pay the debt of the church, some. J3,StW.
Tlie amount desired, with the exception
tl about fl,V, was subscribed, and we un
derbland thai I bat amount was made up at
the tvening niettiug. Great ciedit is due
to the congregation fe-- r ihcir emjrgy in
building such a fine bouse ot worship, as a
large number ot those called upon lo e

were persons who bad tost their
homes either in the lire of '7.' or '10. We
uuderslaud that the building and lot cost
lieUern and laeiity-tw-
thousand dollars.

The i hutch stands ou Main street
tlie L'ase-liee- r I'.iock aod the real

r ol Hon. W. .1. lUer. aud is a hand
some two-stor- y brick eJilice built after the
Bouiaoetque bctioul of architecture. The
external appeatance of the building, the
Sunday School and Council liooius we
have upon a previous occasion-- ,
and we pass them for the auditorium.
The ascent to this room is by two spacious
flights of stairs, to the right and left of the
main entrance; these stairways being
guaided by a heavy walnut railing. The
entrance is by Urge double dojrs
in the centre and single doors to the
right and left. The room is 30 x 40 feet,
with ceilings 20 leet in helghlh. The
chancel is built in the Corinthian stvle,
the roof or apex being supported by pillara,
between which stands the pulpit, an ele-
gant piece of 'French walnuL Immedi-
ately in front of the pulpit rests the altar,
a tiue sjieciniiue ot workmanship made of
the same material as the pulpit. On the
right ot the altar is placed the reading
desk while the baptismal fount rests ou
the IctL The chancel is furnished with
exceedingly handsome French wiliut
chairs upholstered with plush. Immedi-
ately In tho rear of the pulpit is large
stained gnus w iudow placed there by the
lady members of the congregation as a
mark ot their esteem for their beloved pas-
tor, Bev. A. M. Whetstone. The win-
dow ist'eiwated withileviceiembL-matlc-
ot the ajoctrins taught by' the Lutheran
Chuich; at Ihe top and centre is the cross,
on the right side below is an open bible
anJ on the lelt the law, beneath these are
Ihe sheath and the cup.

On the right of the chancel is a neat
marble tablet on which this inscription is
engraved : "In memory 4f Hev. C. F.
lleyer, born July 10, 17U3, died Nov. 7,
lb". J., liesurgau"

The pews are of ash trimmed with wal
nut and are arranged in a semi circle with
a scatiDg capacity of between four and five
hundred. In the rear of the room is a
large and conveniently arranged organ
nni, nni&ueu in asu ana walnut aud lur-
nisbed, through the efforts of W. H.
Buppel, Eiq., wilh one of the clearest.
most voluminous, sweetest toned Burden
organs we have ever listened to. In the
centre oi the church hangs an immense
but marvelousiy beauiilur-- chandelier sua
turning twenty lour lamps which shed a
scfi, subdued, mellow light over the entire
room adding greatly to us attractiveness.
Iu addition to this chandelier there are
two pretty side lights in the chancel, of
three lamps each, and two on the organ
loll. The ceilings are covered wilh tastev
designs in stucco work. The light comes
streaming in, wonderously mellowed and
shaded through stained glass windows, ail
of which have been placed there by loving
friends as mementoes of loved ones who
have passed over the river. The floor is
cevered with a pretty and tasley three ply
carpet of drab and white. So perfect is
every one thing in keeping with another,
so well are colors and designs blended,
so graceful is the entire uniformity, that
it is beyond the powers of our poor pen to
describe- - the effect; but this much know
we that the congregation can congratu-
late themselves ou having as handsome a
church tis even the most fastidious could
desire to worship in.

.We caunot close our article without giv
ing at least a mite ot credit to bun to
whom so much credit tor the construction
ot this magnificent addition to our town is
due, Bev. A. M. Whetstone ; for it is in a
great measure ow ing to his untiring ener
gy and perseverance tbat the building was
brought to such speedy completion.

Destkitti vf. Stokm. It appears tbat
ine storm mat nas passed over the country
from the Mississnni river to the coast, do
ing so much damage took in part of Som
erset county. Uur Jenner A Bonds cor-
respondent says :

The storm commenced on Alonday even-
ing about eleven o'clock, and seemed to
be confined to s section of about one and a
hall miles in w idth and perhaps three anil a
lialf in length. About one half of the
roof of Judge Henry Picking's barn was
blown off aud a Urge number of Iruit and
timber trees blown down, and fences
badly damaged.
" The barn of Michael Sipc was badly
damaged, also fences, limber, &c ; barn ol
Henry Brooks seriously damaged, the
entire roof with 1 alters, wfatiherboarding,
lie., were blown off, and limber, fences,
&C, destroyed ; about one-thir- d of one
side of Jonas Ankeny's barn root with
fences and a Urge amount of timber was
destroyed ; the entire roof with rafters,
&C of the barn ol Adam B. Shaffer, with
fruit tries &c, were destroyed : one-ba- lf

ot the barn root (at Cross 1 toads) of Thomas
Gallagher, also roof of Josiah Frank's
stable, roof ol the stable of James W.
Brown, buggy abed roof of Win. B. Grif-
fith, damaging buggy, Ac. '

There is quite a number of sufferers
from loss oi fruit trees, fences, timber. Sic
I will not attempt to estimate the losses,
but in most cases where buildings were
damaged the loss will be from 50 to f300.
It seems that the storm was confined (al
Uaist in damage) to a certain section, and
then only in spots. As for instance two
miles north ot Jenner X Roads, though
the winds riiged furiously no serious dam-
age was done further than the blowing
down of a few trees. It seems to have
commenced about the base of Laurel Hill
aud then took an easterly direction until a
mile east of Cross Koads, then took its
course in the direction of Fricdensburg.
There bas been no li of live stock but
with one exception, I believe a cow be-

longing to J. L. Shuliite

A01UkIl ACCOCXT.

Tlie Johnstown TribuM gives the fol
lowing Recount of the storm on the night
of July 2nd.

Sue : A reeular hurricane passed over
this plate last night, uprooting trees,
sweeping away fences, unrooting; barns
and damaging crops to no little extent.
It sppears to have been two miles in
will ib. coming from a south-westerl- y di-

rection.
On the farm of Benjamin Kline, a short

distance from this place, two hundred and
thirty trees, some measuring three leet in
diameter, were demolished, about one-thir- d

of which were uprooted, while others
were wrenched from the trunks, some be?
ing carried a distance of fifty feet. Horses
and cattle, wild wilh excitement, and
crazed by the falling ot timber, leaped
from onj t J an ;li t, dest.-oyi- the
crops and receiving injuries, sonte of
which will no doubt prove fatal. A te

horse belonging to Mr. Henry Shaf-
fer was killed, by a falling tree, as also a
cow belonging to iL--. 4- - G- - Shultise.

- The roou) of several barqs were alminat
totally destroyed, among them being tbat
of Judge Henry Picking, which was oe
hundred feet lq length, and the barn oj
Micbsel Sipe, while others were removed
from their ioqndalieps. The Utter n

bad. also ap orchard of choice trail
trees destroyed, and in one meadow twenty
sugar aad in iple In es were blown don.
On Ibe farm of Peler Frt-idlin- not a fence
is to be steu, every one having been

(swept away. Tbe barn and residence ol
Mr. Henry Brooks, a short distance below
this place, received probably the worst

"c "
down, the n o. being carried lo the pike,
- -j i

The pike haling front tbia place to!
Somerset U entirely obstructed tw what Uf
known as "Nigger lIiIL half a mile from
here. The scene ts one that cannot be

sUtante of Jbe Ise'ies, aid how itcth they . tlum ordiBary ability and gTSat promise, described. In one direction can be seen
were icdebtfd to them, wtre cot satisfied and as be did tbe respect and trees strewn promiscuously, while in an-wi-

the above wrak expression cf thanks, gocd wijl otail wlto knew him, his sad '
other a fence is lloarn across a tra-acr- e

ics'j-u-d on living three chu ra ai d a liger and sWicking death is oie of the most la- - field, etc No bases have as yet been
tor the iaJics. which were given with a mentable we have ever been called upon er.'mated. ,

will. 'to chronicle. EUiubur Fireman. Blossom.

Til at rolBTU IS BER MX.
The one hundred and first birlbd iye-f- ;

our national independence was celebialed
by the people ol Berlin and vicinity with
magnificent pomp and splendor. 'I ke pa-
triotic spirit ot the Centennial year still
prevails in the highest decree among ail
classes oi our citizens. The old nd
young joining with each other in ascrib-
ing praise and thanksgiving to the illus-
trious founders ot : our tree institutions.

The preparations which bad been made
for the proper observance of this glorious '

uj , tar ciicruoi auj luing iu wagmiuuc
ami ever witnessed in that section
of the State. The decorations ol the main
streets of town. Consisting, in part, ol
arches, pyramids, testooumgs ot ever-
greens, Japanese lante-n,- , all literull y

covered witti bunting and the national
colors, and but, hut ly no lea il.
Uit ever uicmuralde Fotiilh i--l July Liu--

etty pjie with iu nijje&ic cr n ot ever-- :
!ceus towering lar uUivo evenl'nug

around il, ail combined to add enthusiasm ;

tollic festivities of the day. At early
dawn Uib finishing touches were plated - uu lue ui ,ruiag l ld--iru- -
upon the general decoration, while many d ,

" b f 8a,fU
of eHir citizens were their private! .

dwellings iu gorgetais array. Then U- - tlrum and the shrill ti ne ..f lUr I pi
gan the people pouriui? into . tovs-i-i riijj b;e migbl have lie-e- brnrd

.11 ot il.e coimiry. cliliiuiii thai ibf miisioit td the old
Aane arrived on loot, mh. rs i.u horse-- ,

e jt,LH . wan uol vet nv
inbugsies. wag, .ha draw., by four l.e. ral.fdl,t A ....eti,,., bad i. al

Ill'iaiS, SOilll. tl 9IA iUltl V

and long ere the hour eif nine had arrived
Iheapnc-araiic- e wasotascaot living li 11. nan
beings. The Sunday Schools of the neigh-
borhood arrived in delegations which
wer j met at the ou s ;irts of town and
escorted by the band to their designated
places ia the grand procession. Every
Sunday School in the whole vicinity was
thus represented, several of them present
ing a fine appearance with the wagons
decorated with exquisite taste.

While the woik of forming ail the vari-
ous Sehools into lina was in progress, the
masqueraders made Ihcir appearance on
the street and entertained the impatient
multitude with their diversions. When
the . hour ot ten had arrived, the time
previously designated, the grand pageant,
under command of Capt. Albert llelilcy.
Chief Marshall ot the day, preceded by
the Berlin Brass Band, began moving in
military order up Alain street towards the
Grove. This was the culmination ot the
grand and imposing demonstration oi the
day.-- We scarcely know how to attempt a
description which would do lue etlort lull
justice. SulUce it to say however that the
procession was one mile in length, reach-
ing from one end of town to the otl.er.
The number of persons in tile was estimat-
ed by competent judges at three thousand.
Everything which has any significance in
the proper observance of our natal day-wa- s

represented. The Godess ol Lilierty,
I'ncleSun, IU Il;J Mia of thu forest,
and Young America in his full glory. Af-

ter the procession arrived in the grove the
military order which had been sliictiy ob-

served, was dispensed with,' and every
body was iree and independent An
organization was affected by the election
of Key. H. F. Kctner, President ; D. A.
Brubaker and Augustus Floto, Vice Presi-
dents; John Bumel, Sccretirr. Prof. John
Brubaker ot Carthage. 111., offered the
prater. The address of welcome by the
President, was full of Fourth ot July, aud
was well received. Tbat sacred nnd ever
memorable document which declares that
all men are created free and equal, was
read by Prof. J. B. Whipkey. Hou. W.
II. Kooutz. the orator of the day was
then introduced to the vast multitude who
had crowded around the siicakers' stand
anxiously awaiting his appearance. The
General struck out info new fluids ol
thought, making his address (which waa
the most eloquent we ever heard him
deliver) full of wholesome advice, radical-
ly different from the old stereotyped ora-

tions usually heard .on such occasions.
The hour for dinner having arrived, the
vast crowd around the stand dispersed, to
par lake ot the refreshments which had
been prepared with a bountiful band. The
multitude a as fed, "and they took up of
the fragments that remained twelve
baskets lull." Th aiternoon was spent
in the grove in Innocent amusement. The
report that the chairman oi the committee
of arrangements would demonstrate his
patriotism by taking an aerial voyage was
unfounded, und many felt sad aud disap-
pointed as they saw the balloon wend its
way heavenward minus the cbairuian.
As the shades oi evening drew near, the
crowd dispersed, and the exercises of the
day terminated. And as the darkness ot
the night made its appearance the town
was most brilUnlly illuminated. Jap-
anese lanterns in countless numbers,
banging in every conceivable spot in the
arches, pyramids, festoon ings, on private
dwellings, stores aud shops, while the
sky was lit up by a continuous stream of
rockets, all combined, presented the finest
dispUv of pyrotechnics ever witnessed in
the coun'y.

Thus rrV'irated another Fourth ol
July in Berlin. The day will long be re-

membered by every one who participated
in the festivities. The good order which
prevailed throughout ihe whole ilay and
night, will be trcasuied up and recalled
many years hence with pride and joy.
The absence of the drunkenn? s heretofore
considered inevitable on such occasions,
can only be attributed to the salutary in-

fluence of the Ute Murphy temperance
movement The various committees to
whose good sense and judgment we at-

tribute the groat success of this celebra-
tion, deserve a hearty vote ot thanks. To
the Meyersdale Biass Band, we say thank
you, we will return the compliment. To
the boys who performed Ihe immense
sruouui of labor necessarily connected with
such celebrations, we say God bless you.

The most commendable unanimity pre-

vailed throughout the entire day ; peace,
order and good-wil- l reigned supreme. O.

Foarltl of Jatljr Celebration.

Mr. Euitoii. I must tell you how we
celebrated the Fourth of July. Our
Sabbath School at Laurel Church, was
joined by the Sabbath School from Min
eral Point 111 a grand L mon Picnic. 1 he
St. Thomas School made quite a display,
their wagons were decorated with flowers
and everirreens. The Schools weie form
ed at Laurel Church, beaded with appro
priate banners and drum corps ; they
then marched to the grove (on Air. Hem's
farm.) Addresses were delivered by Bevs.
L'nruh and Bone: then followed dinner.

After a hearty repast, a National Air
(My Country 'lis of Thee) was sung by
lion. IL B. Barnes, Zach. Snyder and
others; the Declaration ot Independence
was read by Air. Harry Baker, followed
by an appropriate address from Hon. (I.
B. Barnes, after which our fr'eid from
Somerset, Mr. Yal Hay, who unfortunate
ly missed our wagon train at Mineral
Point, and seeing no other way of reach
ing us, be good naturedly shouldered the
Declaration and put the Independence in
his feet and walked to thegrovc,arriving in
good order. After satisfying bis appetite.
be held the audience sped bound with his
oratory. Everything passed off nicely,
and much credit is due the committee and
friends of the School for decorating the
ground. Over 400 persons were present
and quite s number were kepi aw ay by
high water. The children, and in fact
every one enjoyed themselves and w ere in
high glee, on this the 101st anniversary of
our Country. The thanks of the Sabbath
School is tendered the speakers.

, Yours truly,
A. J. nouso.N,

Superintendent.

I

Ask YOl'VsKl.r THESE tLEST10SS. r
Are you a despondent sufferer from Sick
Headache. Habitual Costiver.ess, Pulpita-lalionoClh- e

Heart Have yon dizziness
ot the bead? Is your Nervous System de--

rressed? Does your Blood circulate badly?
a Cough? Coming up of food

after eating? dec., &c of these aud
much more are the direct results ot Dys-

pepsia, Liver Complain, and Indigestion.
Green's August Flower is now acknowl-
edged, by all Druegisls to be a piitive
cure. 2.4UO.00O bottles were given away
in Ibe V- - &- - lurougb Druggists to tlie
people as a trial Two diata will satisfy
any person ot its wouderful quality in
curing all luruil of Indigestion. Sample
bottles 10 cents. Beznlar size 75 Cents.
Sold iitive!y by all first-cla- Druggists
in L. S.

DIKU.

STAHL. Mra. Nanc.v Ktall was bornp.. ti I73, ttut ui. jone 7 ,aT- -
agcti bd years, a mooihs and lu dava.

MILLER On the30ih of June, 1377
bmtnaballna, daughter or A. J. Miller, or
New Centreville. aged six year, i mos
and 3 dat a 1

I

il ILI-i-l- t. (W tlie 1n or July, J)77, ,

Cecil Edwin, Son Of A. J. Miller, of New
Centreville, aged 2 tears, 4 uumths and 10

'

Hy- -

1.

MARKIFn.

BBUNNEH KLINE. By Bev. J. B.
Taylor, at M. E. Parsonage, Somerset.
Air. Henry Brnnnerof, Westmoreland Co.
IV, to.Mtr. KneKliue, if Jenner Tp.,
Somerset Co., Pa.

BUNNELL Me SAW. At tb Hiv-ersi-

House, Confluence Pa--, July 4.
1877, by D. Mickey, Esq, James Bunnell
10 .fuss aoocj .ue-a- u.

At the . Ulverside House. Confluence,
Pa.. July 4, W77, by the same, James t

McNair 10 Miss Lydia McClintock, all of
Addison township, Somerset county, Pa.

- SLAG EL FBI TTS. June . 24, W77.
by J. II. Pittu. E. q, Mr. Daniel Siagel to
MisL-evm- i'nlta. laHb ol Kithaid-y-

county, Nebiaeiw. IVmi-vlva- -

111a. ,

Cuttflueaee e the t waarala.

the I,iithef4u-cuiiicu- , and ibe tl.iz.-u.-- ,

t'leir wives and daUgbt 1 , if tbejr
were uot bj incumbered, and if uoi
incumbered with sums one else's
daughter, nil' ended ibeir way

ibiiher. Here ibe processiou was
formed by the efforts of Dr. i. A.
Fichtncr," who, ia the abseucn cf ibe
Marshal aud assistant, acted iu thai
capacity, euJ to that luaaic whose
notes never fail to Cud au an-

swering throb iu the breast of uiau
whether civilized or savage, all
oiarcbed to Mr. A. N. Tissue's grove
where arraugmcuta had been pre-
viously made.

Here A. C. Uolburt, after a fe re-

marks on the times aud the circum-

stances of its rnakia, read the Dec-

laration of Independence. I'r. A. Ii

Ftchtner. was loudly called for aud
made a telling speech on lbs subject
of ludcpeudeuce.

Kefrcsbmenu were uext, iu order,
The geuial cju'Jleuauce of A. J. Col-- b

iru, Ks, benigaaritl gazinfj down
on the proceedings cf the inoruiug,
had been uoiiced by mauj.autl iu the
after a00 11 the crowd was again gath-
ered lor the purpose of listening lo
that genial gentleman.

Tne subject of Mr. Colborn's re-

marks waa inteniperancr, aod be pro-

ceeded to an indictment cf Alcohol
drawn in legal form, as only Jack
Colbora the lawjtr could do it.

Alter Mr. Colborn'o address the
fallowing toaam by different parties
were read by Prof. A. C. Uolburt
without response.

1. ' lluuor to the minds and a trib
ute to the bearta of our Fathers who
discovered that no one caa by legal
right iutcrposa a dark shadow

man and bis liberties." D. A.

Ficbtoer.
2. "Orate--r of the day: Long may

he wave." A Guest
3. "The Fourth of July, the Fourth of

July:
A red pepper pod in any man's ey e

That won't celebrate the Fourth of

July.
A. C. Holbert.

4. "The day we celebrate." A
Guest.

5. Murphy: May bis
shadow never grow le but may bis
influence spread further and further,
until a whole world shall have been
a second time regenerated." Mur- -

phviie.
U. Officers of the day: May their

Declaration of Independence from
scenes oi ibid kind never be read un
til they ask for it. A Guest.

7. Our Girls: And the one I left
behind me sirlc.

8. The soldier vf 1770 :

"On Fames enternal camping ground.
Their Silent tents are spread.

And Glory guards in ceasicss round
The bivouac of the Dead."

A. C. Holbert
9. "The Spangled l'anner: Spread

ber out" -- t rery liltle Ituy.
10. "The Revolutionary Fathers :

Mar tbe Earth lie lightly upoutbem.

11. "Tbe Author of tbe Declara-
tion of Independence: May the
hritjlikd harp in Ileaveu be placed
in bis band, tbe Uyltled crown on bis
brow, and may be never be troubled
with a bad cold, sere Gnger or a Bore
head. A. C. Holbert

12. The Guests aud all concerned :

May we all go home, eojoying our-selve-

and meet agaiu in a year
without tbe loss of one. ZWf
icho.

13. Tbe Ladies if Confluence:
"They toil not neiiher do they Fpin,
yet Solomon in all bis glory was not
arryed like one of these." A Lunatic.

An addreas 00 Temperance was
delivered by Mr. Carpenter of Johns- -

lowc, l a. This geulleiuaus genial
manners:, jolly buraot, and sprightly
wit eutertained tbe audience for
about 30 minutes and there was no
one ia the audience who felt sorry
tbat the remarks were ended.

Slowly and sadly tbe people wound
their way homeward, thinking, many
oftbetn, tbat one year more bad
been placed on the bead cf tbe
American Eagle.

Dut as the shades of evetiing
gathered arouud. tbe notes of the
viclin begau v iafuse electrical ac-

tivity into masculine and- - feminine
Lei Is. Oh ! acd the mszy dance be-

gan at Joi FractzV, the dizzy w hirl
went 00 until tbe ''we tmt bours"
when ibey to rest and dream
of each other. Clavland.

adlcrUET MAeHaf.T
Corrected by Uuo. It BaaaiTa.
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XEIXtS O. H. U. H. FOBS, WITH NEXL1H'

Ptrot isettuid kr nwia if and Maeklcw Bay er
Slnw. wilboal ecra ehante u th r,rmer. As'.
Slrel, nol.bed and lemntrwl by NeUia' pmretw b
anit bU kinda of sou. Medal awards ua all uar

"""e" ihe tiniaj. lafonaain

J an 27. Pluafcarg, Pa.

S, R. PILE,
Ssxi-- lo V. B. A Co.

DEALER IN

Groceries,

Confections,

Queensware,

Willow Ware,

SALT,

'FISH,

Tobacco & Cigars,

&c, &c.j &c.

New Stock.

ONE PRICE.

All goods positively

sold at

BOTTOM PRICES.

FAIR anfl SQUARE

IS

OUR MOTTO.

00 HOT FAIL TO GIVE

No. . 2,

BAER'S BLOCK

A CALL,

When doing your

Shopping.
July 4.

TENNANT, POBTER, BOYTS & CO.
SnceMor to StoafTer. l'orler i Co

IF1 O TT. Sr D R T ,
' Machine Forge Works,

Water MrM, Opposite I. A O.K. K Depot. oa.ieI.slIUs V.
Manufacturers of liailmij ami Muliim- - Cthi-'- I: U

Frogs, Switeh Stands and Uridlcs, Tnn ks, l'it Wapon, Lar-
ries, Iran Wheel Barrows, Stouc Ticks, Haniint-r- s and Chist-I- s

liritlge Trusses aud Bolts, Plows, Plow Castings
Cock, Parlor k Heatisg Store, Orates i Tirs Prsits, radars. Z&nr Vara.

Miscellanc?oiis Castings INIsulo to Oitlor.
Machinery of all kind , a,:. rvrwired. al sln.rt N.Hae and lv Terms.

Also en hand all kinds of MaterMM uaed about Steam Engines.
J- - Steam awl Waier Pip. Fiiilaw. kn- - .... Hr VI .re- - K .v fi.T, ,,.

Patfeian, iaiar aiH aMa heMlrur.tnpi.nar.. riNrati-armh.y-
.

MirrfApril II. B O L T a T". .

I.IINidTKATOt:-- a NONCK

..ie uf M,niMi Mime, kue al Kni.--- r Tit
.

allien ul alailn.traaie am In Ik.,
hakliii; arault-- (u (he mh- - i?

niiy Iven u-- 1h- - ln.ic-lie- iiku.. !

du.e paviueul. an.1 iknee natma; H imu aei n
In prvaeat llwni duly auihrniiraled r MiilemeM
m Saturday. Jalv XX, 1S77, at tk Uiam r taa

JAMtS 0VONNF.R,
Jaoe W. Aaia;iM.

PATENTS !
FEE REDO ED. Entire toet 4..

Patent UnV Fee 43i balanre asi
wliltia 4 amwtha altar pateM allowed.

exaailnalkm tree. Fatenu Suld.
J. VANCE LEWIS a CO..

ayj

OTICE.
V .0 la la Vawak arlwaw. S.a k. a . a

r htrbern tHurab Prln.M 1 viil ma
bill ol her ootrmc.DK anlJ cuipeli5tJ U

by pnx!0 ofUw.
JntWaEX JOHX FKlTa.

UM M 1 SS I OS E ltSr A"LK

a.i I nseated Lands In Someraet Cuanty, Pcnn.
Thet'otnmlavtoneraor St,nerMet y

iclre notice that they will sell, at pablic ale. in
tne llonrt room ia Somerset nurunah on Muewtay.
the latliilayof Anxwatneat, the a

trat-l- a of naaeated lands, whk-- kare
been pnrrhaaeil from theTrea.urenior eakl en-ly- .

aal have remained unredeemed r Ave pin
ami apwanlii. Aa;rreahle w tne art f AseiuMy
id Mun-- 1ST j, anil ine af ihvrv-Uto- l

Man-h- . 1UI.

aDotsov Twr.
AntlKiny Joaapb . "
riiery Lera. 4!l
Tom Ben) .
C'harcfc Mam , 4UI
Moure Jane. ................... ....... . 414

AIXsuHsavTWr.
Black
Howea Thoaaas .

l)v-- Wm jas
Kllinger Fred
llihei I lerr9... ...... .............. 307
ilitieiifi John.... .

Haha Jubn
Meyera Jacob ten
Milee James....... .................... , 1T
Smith ifennre......... . Ml
Wells J.iha li . a
Skinner Wm. . 411 K

BBOTHEBSVAU.kV IMT.
Yonna Joha F tia)

coxawirun nr.
Mnaser John......... 31?l
Rues l lerire ...... ill
Palsies; r. 40 'i
Slatler Jacob Jr 41S
Slk-- John

jKX3tn rrr.
Week James 40t
Dekaren Peter , SK
Kepler Mtrhael rt
McCaraney laaae
Muaaer John ..... . 4U--J

Philaoa Robert 4UU

Pile ber Wm
MILrilBU vwr.

Hrook Jacob , 4ouS
Dwnlap John................ . 4iO
Urimth John I . 4U
Hart Wm . l
Humbert Joan..... ........... .H . SI

oarrHAma Twr.
Aadrraun Wm

raiT xwr.
Jnnee Wm... . 4U3

Weac Matthew 411 '4
shads vwr.

Campbell Margaret. 4... ............. . wislaredine Thomas.... . 4o
Jonas Waa . 40

SToavcatJut vwr.
Dubois Abraham . 4t
Mantra! Mary . 414
Welia John . iuu

aojfKaarr twp.
Housel! Andrew . 400
Keyaer Jacob . leo
Young Ann 3M

sorTaAar-ro- a vwr.
Bally James .
Irani Joha . aiDoaghlas Alex . in

Holloway Thomas . 8S3
kofiler Daniel....... ...... ........... . S4
Pbillippl John . I'M
!haw James . 2C
Stoaely Theeaas . 41W

Thopsua Wm Kal
Tempest Baeawl . xat
Wayinaa Saunel......... ....... loo
Weils John
Thompson Wm ,..

I trr TraKsvrouT vwr.
Leaux IiavM 4uu

Sale to commence at 1 r. a., and to ea-tlae-

frotn day today until aU ti la nils are dis-
posed uf.

WM. SEEI.
J. P. PHILSOT,

W. M.SC'UKlX'K, 1AMIXPH1LLJ.PPI.
July IL Clerk. Commissioner.

Normal Schools.
The Normal Schools at Someraet Coanty, will

open oa MONDAY, Jl'LY Join. and continue in
session nine weeks. The folkiwlnn are tbe pria-etjta-ij

and location of the dioereul srbooU.
J. P. Brubaker and C. J. Mower. Berlin.
J. D. Meeseand H. M. IAchiy, Meyersdale,
J. C. Welter, New Centreville.
( has. Eliieh, Jenner X Roads.
Levi IJcnllterand S C. Kendall, 9alibnry.
Fred. Oretf, tttoystown.
It. U. Trent, Somerset.
C. B. Cook, I'nlna.
A Select School will be epewed at the Sam lima

at Salisbury, by ProC Howard Miller. A thor-
ough Normal drill will he ;rivca In all tbe evmm--
branehes; taauwrtrjas will ale be (teen ia Ilie
hiajher braajrnes where classes can he formed.

it Is hoped that all who desire totrarh. will take
frWaatasta ef tlMoppartnnitle elfered by these

to autre iborouhly prepare IbemselTea lr
Ibe d at ice el their profeariua.

Studenu sheuid be present at Ihe opening T the
eesioa If poesihle. Tuition (rum 4i iu ta. No re-

daction tut partial term.
J. a WHIPKEY.

July II. Co.Sapf.

FIRST CLASS 1LW tt Wr
TATE SILK

I Ua a vm acre In utIbm order,
leVn I about .10 acres ia limber,

A acre new ground, now being broke. So co-rer- .

ready to cat or plow ander. Thrifty oFehanl,
all under tlMfrough lence. running water ia every
aeid and at bwikliaga. Smooth lawn,

BVILD1NOS NEW
and snmpieta. la a ttrat-ei- a community, beaall-full-

tltaau-d- , one aad one-ba- ll miles west of tlie
diamond in Somerset Hemngh, and two- - and one-ha- ll

ca.t of Lavannille, oa north skM ot turapike
mad. Brethren (Dunkard) chert-- i,n turapike
heir a mil west of bwlbiiags, ahurelMsaf nearly
a I other denomination la Somerset or Latass-aille- .

Sehual hows aoont being erected ou or
aear the premise.

piASWa s ' IS acre adpdnios; th
J"aVn sKa abore.uw soatn ahie at

trrnpiseruaii, and imme-lialel- opposite, bail'.
laasnww. 14 acre prime ihuiter. a ma it aad
fertile UwL well WAlered, aad la cry respect
e.ai No. L WHh a yoaog orrhard.

safaseA m A small farm af lacr-- t

IJUs aJs eaihacmypikaonat mil
east ol Creohartaoarc. In good order, huuse, sta.
awe and Baa orchard oa premise.

fI jm House aad kit in
Ta '

4 Horonzh occupied by
W. W. aartaeU.

ALSO
ether lands sal house Ac, la the County.

PRICE AND TERMS.
No. 1. Prw au,S(a). Terms In
riayear.
No. . Price tlt.owk Term 44,tS Is hand.

4s) a year.
Not a. PrV-- e 1,S. Term to baud.

tct a yoar.
No. A Pi ire 4I,oo. Terms tA la Asad.

eawayear.
A theUoeernsaent ha reduced her mtereet to

4 per cent, a kswer rata will at sssarily prrrail ia
I a am, hanm taenndaewtabllneamni
f Ibe lulure will ba real estate, fusseauoa of

Nk I aad Sas eeirad, e 3 aad 4 un Aprti aeit.
July U W. J. BALK- -

NOTIt'E.
cLrirtUa Landie' he Ira 1 No.1. Jane. T.lsH. In

aad John Belmuxh I t he Coar I or Comaaon
ea. Plena f Somerset

Edwin Ileal aad H Conntr. Writ ef
Hershey. paruiiial ucieada.

T Edwk Deal aad H. Hershey, deaeadaats
ataee aasaed.

Yon are hereby SetlAed that a writ de partltkml
factmMla kwaed out ef the Ceejrt ef OaaaM Ptea
o Soaatrwt Co.. tested Ai day of July. laTT. lo nt
directed, eumssnndiatt ma to make partlOea at tk
prcausr ia aaid em named, m tua prase ecu of
the partm UMereeted in aaid lamia, if they will ba
present after hariaa: brew aaaly warned aad aotia-r-

YisaaratnereCirn ant 1nod that an InnaisitWm
will be held oa t be premises eitaate ia t.reeafilte
Tp.. Somtraet Ho.. Pa., on Thursday the Mth day
of Aagast, A. D 1TT, al the boar el r.

.. of sai-- l day to make part ilk between the said
pUintiuu and yon the said Kdwla Dead and H.
Ilrrs'iey. of te follow sag laad. wbaiu ym and
in aid plaint Itt amllThied de aobl. to :

A tract of land tHuaN k Ureeaeilte 1, Sosa-ers- et

Ca, Pa . eMUalauw 4. acres, more er lee
warranted H tbe nam of Adam Eftrt sad pat-

ented to Uebaenand Witt, luo April VOV

OEuBUt Vt. PILL.
July U. Sheritt

II TATA If A N I

1(1. Itl I .MI OO
J. li fwtisluaaikrt trtro.1 the ibt.lirlh"l hh. lraed nai, . tcr Soeers'

Druu Mrre. In i!sr .Vaumoin Kuiklinu. and has
I here opened a Kcataaraal and Ice t'reaia Saksm.
Ho kerps on kad at all liem rakes, pies,

ami nadlng drinks. Krn.1 aiwaya ea
hand nnd lor aal.

He Mill lire In the Ju-l- Black Mansion
where k is to sxvosamudat all callers
with gwd beril and loilatag.

Summer boarders iled.
S mua may X.

PATENTS.
1

F. A. Letimana, S,lld;. a Patent, Washing
ton, D.C. No patent no pay. Semi Clrrw-ar- -

April If, 1 year

aSsIUNELS .MlTlt'k.
Nidlc as hereby given that S. P. Fli k. of

Somerset Co.. Pa., h.s ma-- la voluntary asstirnment to me, of ail his estate, re-
al and personal lor tha benent at hi rrcliu-rs- .
All persona Indebted U. the sab I S. P. Kllrk. ami
those baring claims will make known the same mior belor Saturday. Janeiw, Dt", at the store ol
Flick a trborprnlna:.

11 the settlements are not made hy that timetliry will be placed m the han-l- a of nu olbi-e- r s.r
collection.

tlE. A. THOMPSON,
MJ?Jr3" Asslanew

W I- -' W 111 ""Jil " 1'lfII li IT 1 till oi the aeo4 lieauii-la- l
new t'krom-ie-, Iu Krem-- oil color, srrr aoea

b.r 41 il. I'hcy aremouateil in IW t.!. k enam
el ami .,1.1 uiats. ova! oMniug and outsell no;
thtttg aw beiore tta snolkc Satiataction auarai.l noaaiuplee fur ' iieal-i- , or six lororeuts.
Scn-- I s . rind illustnte.1 calak aae with
rnnimo el Muaniliclu on the Rhine, or Ai lor
two lan.lscapcuodt'alla Ijllies oa Idack gruun-1- .

J. LATHMAM ao.. 4t Washmgton St. bo.tiw.Maswhusetla, s Chromoa,
Engravings at Art works. A FORTUNEJanet.

at
1 I

"1REAT INDUCEMENTS

TO
-E- NCOURAGE IMPROVEMENTS.

FOR SALE:
, ,

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS.

IN THE NEW EXTENSION OF BEDFORD,
NEAR THE SPRINdS.

Will idler at private sale at low price and oa
easy terms an 1 comllllou, rii :

Only One-fift- h Cash Roquirod on
Purchase), Balance Payablo In

1. 2. 3 and 1 Y KAILS.
jiaal paJriilnt- - in BfstidK. wit I. Int-r- i- at til pt
mm. r awODUtm, tyaiihi rritT niortannite.

rbeoDroTeri&ff to tlMfmrelimaMr (it'Mre-J)-,

A SPECIAL GUARANTEE
ttist st(b cit.raUn oi lh tmt rear, fbovlC
the pnrhatvr lilbHtUttMl with hi parrrtM,
wttl nlaMJtaeoiiiciiis& piluu aaMUii m
pretatr in the rcri(t tnr imi la ib kaaJa mt
Jtewrt). kuwl UotiKPneckcT mil ait tl

ir maii,, aai hn tb kA or U twtm-Yrr- tl

rva aajrootir oiifiaai miTha aBuant.
prvkilti4C tixt k or kita ar fre froa iarviqi-r.iiKa- e

miiu s bM batbt Irum mmotr.
s aiiijly u

F. BEXFDHT.
r Rt SSE1X h UNilt. Ki:KEK,

Jum. Jknltunt, Pa.

YSSWJf IK S IfOTRJEt

fathertn Walkrr, nt the lxirax of Myrr-liai-

8tMTMt O., Pa., brla m4 a volunta-
ry aiulienment U me. lor the ntncdt of ttr eHl-tir-- ,

by tlwi f J Mar bit. Niclr la hmnhy
jEivtii to all wbaar t bar to auk

payment, anil th?w briirlaiitiKatDK
ber to pnnt thmt laly aatnmtlrateii for Mttl-me-

t the arlrniiil at histbf is Soawmf ,
ua shitarU, July "il

TALE.wfl!fK HAT,
June in. Awi(in.

STATEMENT
OF HEKMANSrAHUtreaswreraf arhiwl tare
of Sotnerx--t Tp., for Ibe year ending M:y il, li.T.

DR.
team. ant received Iran Collector I Ilia1 .west ot Slate appropriation. ?

TobaHtnee fn-- last settlement I'M 17

To miliUa Ones II
To anit. teceived Imm Slaaycreea Tp.. W

Total 3.VT II
CR.

riTOrlrrs ... 1
by balance m hamls of Trensarer ad tt

Total 3 iT4 IT
We th undemirneil Aadltianof Somerset Tp.,

cenltj lit above u be correct.
HKOKi IE SPANtiLER,

V S. W KIXKR, J.S MltXKrl.
JuneU. Clerk. Auditors.

SETTLEMEM
OFTIIK

SCHiaHLDIREITORSof Nortaaiupbm Tp.,
lor lb year ending Jane . 177.
AororiT or johs wavmjas, tsia. a so rut.

DR.
To State aptimpriatiim tw 4u

'lo tae cutiei-te- lor srhool par--

pes M
To uxe collected iur building

purpose 1

Tomilitla hues from Geo. Nell.. I isHlX 44
CR.

Ity el'nerall l 3

By orders pakl for tant hera' eate-

ries st n
Br ordrn paid lor Imilillag ja rt
By Trees, and Col. fen Tt 43

By See. fee iu
By erilers lor rod and coatingen- -

rice 42 4S-- K

To cash ba lane ls Twn.. by Treasurer. 9 Pal Tt
To unsealed land ordera unpaid so S

Te-a- f resoan- t I XS

LUI.ililie of Tp.. lor bills unpaid td w
We Ihe Awlitora of Norhampton

Tp.. eeniiy tbat we Itave examined the account of
the S. kil Dircctur and and ueorreet a aho
rtaleilJ

JOHN M. STIFF,
J. H DEAU

J H. bl.FFl.ER. JAt'fiB kAMMERF.R.
June A. Cletk. AndUor.

OFTIIK
St PEKVISfiRSaf Nortk3amp!iTp.. sf lb

year g A pril a, 177.
Dtt.

Jeeni Kmerb-- iraidlaaae Sm el
CR.

Hyewmrratlon 1 !
By work n roail and rcmaalsstuu ; w

By PIsnk 44to
Tb balntce tine Tp
Teuaaea4BimalodeTnii71, PITT.... V. J

DK.
Jonathan Bltiner' iiitl'ica t 4141
Te cash from B. a. M. M. Co. sw--1 AM

CB.
By cxnneraliiam. t ii
ttj mah oat ha plank ami

worhVTT.. '.. M lv
By work on ruad. t!
By eommlsskai --S 3T? 7

ltAlaacedsTn -- . I

Wstke amlergned Audltocs of Northamptow
T. nenttytnat aw hne eaaaesaed "e accini
ot the Supervisor and Mud taemenrrect a aboe

""" JOHN Jf. STIFF,
J. E. DKAU

J. RbEFFLER. JACOB KAJIMERER.
June.-- . Chtrk. aliua.

STATEMENT
OF THE

SOMERSET BOROCOH arfcoai Avtrirt, fcr
the year endmg Juaa . 177.

BJ o hand at la sett leaver I 14

Enja State approprMllaw,.... ITS a
riwnei llcctocs Visa 41

From Josiah Wclier at

Total rtcelpU SJ7- -

iiritun ana.
Salaries of teacaef !.
Janitors, luel 'nd conlivgencsra ata
ilrpairs to prifirity M a
Warrants na-- payment efeertiA- - -

catc . V5 Z

Lnpael warrants ot last ysar,
paid ibH year. '

SaUrksof TreaaandSew

THal. - -

u asiUTiaa to. ntSTKT.
Due on ilsfending warcauts.. STtta
line an eaasMndiagcertiacaua. sea 43

Total liaWIbX of itrict. F t 43

acauracra or txirejcr.
AmBt due from i.Ilectw tt U
N, surplus to rredUof dmrirt far taw

nuVyar -
jnly4


